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.Annual Campbell Family Reunion IsMarriage
Announced in a mi v rjjln Canton And Have

jBreakfact Here At Furry s UfcAltttAttended By 125 Members and Friends
Carol Car- -

Garsson in Havanaof Mi-- The annual reunion of the
family was held last SundavMr. and

,Hi'r of
MISS MARTHA MILLS

Funeral services were held
Thursday afternoon at the Rocky
Branch Baptist church at 3:00

PARK THEATRE
WAYNESVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA

MATINEE: Monday, Wednesday, Friday 2:1." P. M. . . .
Saturday 2:00 and 3:30; Sunday 2 and 4 P. M.

NIGHT SHOW: 7:00 and 9:00 daily; Sunday 9:00 only.
Owl Show 10:30 Saturday.

ADMISSION : Children Under 12 Years, 12c; Adults, All
Seats, .i.lc TAX: On Children's Pass, 2c; Adult Pass, 6c.
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Sons and Families of
Judge and Mrs. Smathers
Expected Here On First

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Smathers,
Jr., and three small daughters and
Mr. and Mrs. George Smathers and
their two small sons are expected
to arrive this week for an extend-
ed visit here with their parents,
Judge and Mrs. Smathers.

Frank Smathers is vice president
and trust officer of the First Na-

tional Bank of Miami. George
Smathers. an attorney of Miami,
is the nominee for Congress from
his district, having been elected on
the Democratic ticket, in the re-

cent primary.

Lt. and Mrs. Roy Ben Ridley and
young daughter, Nancy Virginia,
were the guests during the week
of Miss Nanette and Miss S. A.
Jones. Mrs. Ridley is the niece of
the Misses Jones. Lt. Ridley is a
chaplain in the U. S. Navy and has

Two Sisters From Boston
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o'clock for Miss Mattie Mills, 41,
native of Haywood county, who
died at 7:30 a. m. Wednesday, near
Ashevillc. Rev. C. L. Allen offi-

ciated. Burial was in the church
cemetery.

Pallbearers were: Harvey Mills,
Arthur Coward, Roy Ruff, Lucius
Sisk, Jim Hall and Ray Beit.

Surviving are her mother, Mrs.
Elbert Mills, of Jackson county;
five brothers, Shuford, of Wayncs-ville- ,

Route 3; Harry, of New
Bridge, Arry, of Way nesville, Route
1, Bob, of Asheville, and Elbert
Mills, Jr., of New Bridge; four
sisters, Mrs. Jack Frizzclle, Blairs-vill-

Ga., Mrs. Hobart Utters,
Titus, Ga., Mrs. Will Frizzell, of
Glenville, and Mrs. Gus Webb, of
New Bridge.

Garrett Funeral Home was in
charge of the arrangements.

Starring Jimmy Durante - - - June Allyson
Also Short Subjects and the News
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Also Scarlet Horseman No. 13

LATE SHOW 10:30
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Evans, w hose manage took place in
Clayton, Ga. on July, 22. Mrs.
Evans was before her manage Miss
Ruby Lee Mills, daughter of Mrs.
Raleigh Mills. The young couple
were accompanied to Clayton by
the mother of the bridegroom, Mrs.

k.r hat f
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lighter siiauc
was oi iitowage The Shadow Returns"

Starring Kane Richmond - - - Barbara Reed

recently returned from sea duty.
He and Mrs. Ridley are returning
from a visit to his father in Georgia
and are en route to Wilmore, Ky.,
where they will visit the parents
of Mrs. Ridley.
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ASSOCIATE member of the Garsson
inunti. n enterprises, Murray Gars-
son is shown in this exclusive photo
in his hotel suite in Havana, Cuba,
The Senate War Investigating Com-

mittee is probing into profits of the
larsson combine. (Uemnftonnl)
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at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
B. Campbell at Maggie, attended
by an unusually large numbi r of
relatives and friends of the fam-
ily.

Following a devotional period
conducted by Prof C. F. Owen,
William Mct'alluin addressed tin
group on "The Campbells," in
which the speaker traced the fam-
ily back to their original homeland,
the rugged Scottish hill. He point-
ed out that they had eve.- loved
freedom and as Americans arc
ready to carry forward their ideals.
A native of Scotland, Mr. Mct'al-
luin gave a number ol Scottish
songs with his talk.

Another feature of the program
was the report given by the his-

torian, who told of the number
serving in the armed forces and
a partial list of those who served
as follows was read, many of them
present for the event: Wilburu
Campbell, Bobby Phelps, Richard
Campbell. Bruce Campbell. Jack
Leatherwood, Neal Leathrwood.
Fred Campbell, Guy Campbell.
Robert Chafin.

Billie Smith, Richard Wilson.
Larry ('agio, Grace Campbell Fish-
er, Willis Campbell, Percy Camp-
bell. Lee Campbell, Clinton Tow !es,
Terry Campbell, Fred Moody.
Robert Dixon, Paul Campbell. Wal-

ter Plott, Woodrow Cambroii. Jack
Cambron, Ralph Cambron, Frank
Campbell. Jr., Jim Campbell, Bill
Henson, Jack Nelson, and John
Turiiyfill. Special tribute was paid
to Lt. Thad O. Clwilin, who paid
the supreme price in Germany in
1944.

Rev. T. A. Groee, of Aslieullc.
whose friendship with the family
dates back ,to l!M!) when lie served
as pastor of the Jonathan Crook
charge, recognized and praised the
services of those in the armed
forces, and urged all present to
concern themselves with Christian
living.

During the business session C.
A. Campbell was again named
president of Ihe organization with
W. Jarvis Campbell as vice presi-
dent.

A picture was displayed of the
family reunion taken in 'Xi2 and
many enjoyed finding themselves
in the group.

Included in the 125 perscnl were
a number of friends and
relatives: Mr. and Mrs. Roy Camp-
bell, and R. G. Burgessj and fam-

ily of Newton, Mr. and Mrs. Lin-

den Robinson of Canton, Mr. and
Mrs. W. I). Smith, of Gulfport.
Miss., Miss Clara .Williams and

SUNDAY AUGUST 1

Our Hearts Were Growing
Up"

Starring Gail Russell - - - Diana Lynn

crease in crime? FBI Director J.
Edgar Hoover lists the following as
among the principal causes:

1. Wartime relaxation of par-
ental responsibility for the guid-
ance and discipline of children.
With parents in the armed forces
or in war industries, children ac-

quired harmful habits. These
wartime juvenile delinquents arc
becoming peacetime criminals.

2. Poor administration of many
penal institutions which often
makes escape easy.

3. A too-so- ft parole system,
which permits quick release of
hardened criminals and sexual de-

generates.
4. Lax regulation concerning

the bringing home of weapons as
war souvenirs. These weapons are
not being used by former service-
men for criminal purposes, but

1945 Was FBI's
Busiest Year As
Crimes Increase In
United States

TOO MUCH MONEY FOR
A GOOD NIGHT'S K F.ST

FAIRBURY, Neb. The man
walked into the Fairhury Police
station and tossed a roll ol bills on
Chief Joe Cook's desk.

"Put me in jail," lie pleaded.
"With this much money I'm so
nervous I can't work, and if don't
get rest soon I'll go crazy."

The man. a laborer about GO, had
$956 saved in 14 months.

The chief accommodated and
stuck the money in the sale. Next
morning his guest said thank you
and checked out.

MONDAY-TUESDA- AUGUST :,- -

Mack hrlwards.

Baptist Missionary
Circles To Meet

The missionary circles of the
First Baptist church will meet at
the following time and places
August 6th:

3:00 o'clock Lysbeth Cox Cir-
cle meets with Mrs. Hubert Hog-Ia-

3:00 o'clock Madge Lewis Cir-
cle meets with Mrs. Zack Massey.

6:00 o'clock The Lorene Ham-met- t,

Martha Franks, and George
Truett Circles will meet at the
church. This is to be a picnic
supper meeting which is to be held
at "The Rock."

The Y. W. A. will meet August
6th with Miss Betty York at 7:30.

The R. A.'s will meet Monday,
August 5th, at the church at 4.00
o'clock.

The Intermediate G. A.'s will
meet Monday, August 5th, with
Mrs. Ed Lane.
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Also Short Subjects and News

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin B. Poteatc,
of Yadkinville, and W. L. Poteatc,
of Newport News, Va., spent the
week-en- d here with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Poteatc at their
home on Fairvicw road.

rved withIn First Showing forFall.. a pilot in the
,1 the service in
ui duty included
iirriiuiulmg areas

WASHINGTON In the 15 years
since IlKiO, when ihe Federal Bu-

reau of Investigation began ils
program of uniform crime reports,
here never has been a nation-wid- e

increase in crime such as occurred
in 1!H5.

On a basis of averages, one major
offense was eommitled every 2.01
seconds. Someone was raped, fel-

oniously assaulted or slain every
ii.4 minutes. day 14!) per-
sons were robbed, (Ki2 automobiles
were stolon, iliil places were burg-
larized, 2,:(71 other types of thefts
were committed.

Basing estimates on reports from
law enforcement agencies in 1, !)!(()

communities, representing a popu-
lation of (i.r).l(14,7!l7, the FBI esti-
mated last year's crime situation
111 is way:

Total number of crimes com-

mitted, compared with 11)44, up
12 5 per cent.

Murder up 10.1 per cent.
Negligent manslaughter up 16.2

You can't have one world for
peace and a half a dozen worlds in
matters of trade.

lie returned
(pines and is now

Miss Elizabeth Henry has as her
guests her sister, Mrs. C. R. Byrd
and family of High Point, her
brother and his wife, Mr. and Mrs.
James Henry of Kansas City, and
Dave Henry, a brother, who has re-

cently returned from a year out of
this country.

he eiiterod the serv- - This being a political year, you
can afford to ignore some of tin-
stones that you hear about

udt'iit at the Univer-
se, here he was a
io Delia Sigma Pi
mr to attending the
had been a student sity of Tennessee in September

and complete his work or his de-
gree,

'ollt'fit' for two vears.
It's about time for somebody to

write a book explaining the theories
contained in other books.to outer ihe Liniver- - William MeCallum,

per cent.
Itape up 5.7 per cenl.
ltobhery up 2H,( per cenl.
Aggravated assault up U.7 perSTINCTIVE cenl.
Burglary up 17 per cent.
Larceny up H.(i per cent.
Automobile theft up 18.7 per

i cnl .

Increases were highest ill the
north and wesl, lowest in the southPMMTMG w vThe over-al- l increase was 8.5 per
cent in rural areas, 12.4 in cities

The annual summary showed too
that there even was an inflationary
aspect to last year's crime the
value of the loot ill the average
robbery rising 20 2 per cenl, from

I't in 1014 Io $140 in 1045.
The bureau estimated that 1,565,-.il- l

major crimes were committed
in Hllo, divided as follows: 1,234

Some of the Things We Are Prepared to Satisfactorily

Print For You

murders, l,.r).'i7 rapes, 5!),R07 aggra-
vated assaults, 54,270 robberies,
241,401 automobile thefts, 321,672
burglaries, 865,521 larcenies.

Of Ihe seasonal aspeels of 1945's
crime, the summary stated:

"Crime in 1045, as in prior vears.
showed a definite tendency to fluc-
tuate with the seasons. Murders,
ratios and other felonious assaults
occurred with greatest frequency
during warm .summer months,
reaching a peak in August and
September.

"Negligent manslaughter of-

fenses, consisting largely of traffic
deal lis, follow the seasonal pattern

Variable . tll;lr' J
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erally least frequent during the
spring and summer months, in
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BONDS PAMPHLETS VISITING CARDS POSTERS, All Sizes

BADGES INVITATIONS MENU BOOKLETS DANCE PROGRAMS

BLOTTERS PRICE LISTS LEGAL BLANKS GUMMED LABELS

BOOKLETS POST CARDS SCORE CARDS RECEPTION CARDS

PLACARDS STATEMENTS MEAL TICKETS AUCTION SALE BILLS

DODGERS CATALOGUES ORDER BLANKS ADMISSION TICKETS

CIRCULARS MILK TICKETS MEMO BLANKS UNGUMMED LABELS

VOUCHERS BLANK NOTES LETTERHEADS SOCIETY STATIONERY

PROGRAMS FILING CARDS BUSINESS CARDS WEDDIN GINVITATIOXS

CHECKS NOTE HEADS LAUNDRY LISTS FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

BILL HEADS LEGAL FORMS STORE SALES BY-LAW- S & MINUTES

PRIZE LISTS MENU CARDS BILLS WEDDING INVITATIONS

TAGS SHOW PRINTING WINDOW CARDS EVERYTHING IN

BILLS SHIPPING TAGS CHURCH REPORTS PRINTING

ter.
"Crimes against properly, aggra-

vated by the additional darkness
and economic factors of the winter
months, show their greatest fre

subtraction of accessories. Note '";.' ',- M jjj
the casual collar, the sleeve. i lv'-- ' H ', ', T : ' ' f.

quency during that period of the
year, becoming less frequent dur-
ing the spring and early summer."

The crime picture of 1945 was
shadowed, as in previous years, by
youthful offenders. Basing esti-
mates on the 543.852 fingerprint
arrest records received during
1945, the FBI figured that persons
under 21 years of age committed

0.1 per cent of the rapes, 33.5Modern equipment in the hands of skilled workmen, with a desire to render satisfaction, assures you

quality printing at reasonable prices. Whatever your printing; requirements be sure to see us. per cent of the larcenies, 35.2 per
cent of the robberies, 59.3 per cent
of the burglaries, 61.1 per cent of
the automobile thefts.

the simlpicity of line. You'll
f .ijjp

find it in our exclusive collection of 'ffi; j"f f.'y
Swansdown coats and suits. An f jfgf.
American Woolen Company worsted A 0 ' 'Jwj

'

stripe or plaid. f
Sizes 10 to 18... U
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The iffi' As St a, In

TOGGERY kJf MADEMOISELLE

Xjb See Our
W. HUGH MASSIE, Owner Bjy Windows

PHONE 137 "Arrests ol- - males under 21 in
creased 10.1 per cent in 1945 and
although arrests of girls under 21
declined 10.6 per cent in 1945 the
figure still was 109.3 per cent in
excess of that for 1941. the lastthe Mountaineer peace-tim- e year."

The summary said that 51.9 per
cent of those arrested during the
year were persons who already had
fingerprint arrest records that is,
they were crime repeaters.Commercial PUtiina SbefuvUmeHt Why has there been such an in- -
they are finding their way, throughfreet
unscrupulous pawnshop operatorsWaynesville, N. C.
and others into criminal hands.

5. Not enough attention to
,nmic yieveuuuu. . XTI - ffl


